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. Media Director-Randa/i Teeuwen Exhibits Director-Berkeley Lobanov 
HISTORIC SITE FORM 
State LJt<h 12..A s-1< ,1 CO un ty CU s-1-cg # 
Location
1 
( in miles & direction from, nearest town) /~Mt /es tUer- f 
and. on e- rnt'/,e,, Sau h o-F-, +he.. tJ1-1- 11-e.:y and Cus+e.12. i"'Jiuii+y J,uf! . 
Is this the original location? __ ~..,...._.e_S _____________ _ 
Nam e of building & origin 
f' e>uee R_ ::'B c LJ:l,4M1 
of name K ,u 1qbr - 04:roe.4 
t{ AJ I ') ht" 
Name & number of the district P ,~f ~ 'tl ----------------------
D a~ e built ____ ;_f~&: ........ a _______ Years in use _____ ?~R_y __ R.-s __ _ 
111/ho built it? A contractor or the community? ----------
C',, ob: 1 MY b l -t:) 
Does it look like it came from a plan book or was it designed by 
the cornmuni ty? -------------------------
c ,o vv, b , Y- b I ·r J 
COUNTRY SCHOOL LEGACY HISTORIC SITE FORM 
Architectural Features: 
!:,ize of building ~ ;;;i.. ~ '-----------=;;..._=---------------
Number of Windows (four pane, six pane, etc.) 0 :6-, q ::s ,d:f! 
Number of doors (entrances) / -------------------
A I \ 1-::' Number- of clas·srooms L/tv ~ _....._. ______________________ _ 
Bell tower or cupola_C __ u,,,,_fo~l_A~----------------
Materials used (wood, brick, stone, etc.) -----------
10 t) 0 
Type of roof \6 l op b S h, , q I e ... 
Outhbuses uJ (!) __ ....__ _________________________ _ 
Playgro lIDd Eq ui pm en t /'1 t.R R, ~ lo-' -___ q,__o ___ -_R _____ o_.11....,AJ..__D _____________ _ 
C o lor of building & tr im_V ____ · __ \ h __ ~__ '{ __ t;:...-'_~ ___ )_ c. ___________ _ 
Coal shed or stable C..oA L 
Teach erage --So ,q R.. D G;.b J J., J 
Flagpole __ y__,e_c:a _______________________ _ 
.Other architectural features: ,. / rt, ,~ !}!}loo/ WA S / • /h-e. 5 c,..hoo/ hA-D &19-tJ...ly d 4 y n o+- ur,.; c.h@'S _ M, e-4-st 
.{;R.t>M tAlh ~l'<I: (~-1-1--.ef<. J\1 ,+c. h:t!JI e,.. fl.M I Ke+c..h(..(M h ome~ft!A Olii D 01'1d ttd'J-t1"/c 
Bola ol, v~ f,,4- 1:> h,~ qu J..J b~tf /e_ w ,+h -r h~ Se. two h r,me.. s en-b E ~ s 
Anythi.n.g 1 eft inside? fv o Re "i;,,.,,_,/f-jjl.)1 1 II,) 't'J..i e. +.o-t,q. L ~ I, ca1u.)7 D Bo () /1u1:-_ 
· District records available: yes_no ~ where stored ____ _ 
Black & white photo taken: yes no v 
Old photos available: 
' . .... . 
yes---,-no __ ./_ 
Does the building have any state or national historic desigr.ation? 
0 
Name &: address Of s urv eyo r_yJ~.:..;.' /.;;...U..;../U..;....i_l ..:G.::;....._~ll...a,1_R._ ._A) ____ o_ L-.... JJ=-__ da t e -
